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1. Introduction 
Plantain is found in large quantities in some areas of tropical Africa. It is known for its high nutritional content and 
application in medicine, it is a very perishable food product and needs a well-established and reliable means of 
preservation [13]. Over the years, plantain has been preserved by conversion of the food to flour, it is dried at a 
temperature that ensures that the nutritional contents are not destroyed [14]. The application of the product has led to a 
very high demand for it and effort has been in place to achieve a process plant that ensures the production of the flour 
in large quantities. Facility layout are designed for better productivity, a facility layout gives better performance when it 
is dynamic [1, 4]. A process plant for mass production of plantain was designed and an efficient facility layout that 
eradicates bottlenecks along the production line, brings flexibility into the process flow and as well reduces the cost of 
production.  
A dynamic layout problem is a problem that deals with finding positions of department on the layout for multiple 
periods such that departments do not overlap and the cost of material handling and rearrangement of layout in-between 
periods are minimized [2, 5]. Studying dynamic facility layout problems in literatures has shown several different 
algorithms using well known test problems to assess their performances but real life applications are seems to be 
ignored. The industries that are prone to seasonal demand changes are expected to study carefully their layouts and 
possible re-layouts and time horizons [1, 8].  A control system for the operation of the plantain flour process plant was 
proposed in an effort to improve the quality of the product, increase the speed of production, reduction in process time 
Abstract: A plantain flour process plant consisting of washing, grating, drying, milling and sieving machines 
could be set up in a single static layout pattern. But for greater productivity, more efficient use of facility, reduction 
in processing time and elimination of bottlenecks along the process plant could be obtained. An improved facility 
layout model was developed for a plantain flour process plant using data from an existing process plant by 
considering: the breakeven point for investment; and reliability of the facility layout. Comparison was made using 
data from the initial layout pattern (static layout) with the dynamic layout pattern to aid robust modelling. 
Considerable level of reduction in the cost of material handling was achieved as congestion along the process plant 
was minimized and processing time in the dynamic layout generated was much reduced. The breakeven analysis 
result reflects the extent of improvement per throughput. Testing the models with throughput sizes of 21.87 kg, 
43.74 kg, 65.62 kg, 87.49 kg and 109.36 kg, the average processing time to breakeven point was 4703.9 minutes, 
and this was drastically reduced by 36 % to an average of 3008.5 minutes when the improved facility layout model 
was introduced.  
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and removal of human contact with product during production, thereby eradicating the possibility of contamination of 
product [6-7, 15]. Using break-even point as pivot to industrial production system has proven impactful, efficient and 
accurate [12]. A breakeven analysis was incorporated into the program design as a way to establish the extent of 
improvement achieved in a dynamic layout as against the initial static layout. All production cost were categorized into 
fixed and variable cost [10, 16].  
Using the layout improvement models developed by [10], dynamic facility layouts were generated from initial 
layouts that were largely static, permitting flexibility in throughput size per period over a production planning duration. 
This work however focuses on management of cost and processing time in plantain flour production process after the 
implementation of the layout improvement model using breakeven point of investment. Section 2 and 3 discuss the 
facility layout improvement model and breakeven forecast models respectively. The breakeven analysis and conclusion 
are discussed in section 4 and section 5. 
 
2. Facility Layout Improvement Model 
In the performance evaluation of a plantain flour process plant there are parameters needed for the development of 
plant layout models [1, 11]. A fractional factor which can be determined from the ratio of the initial material input 
weight to the expected output weight is very important [10]. This value is dependent on the design capacity of the 
facilities making up the process plant. It is expected to remain constant regardless of the throughput size processed in 
the plant at any given time. This factor is an important parameter in the development of layout configuration models. 
Other parameters include the rate of production of each machine in the process plant, which was useful in the 
prediction of processing time required for each every process along the plant, number of operators, average wage of the 
operator per hour, procurement cost, installation cost, cost of 1kg of raw material, cost of 1kg of finished product and 
machine power requirement. Machine processing time for unit machine was computed using equation (1), while 
equation (2) estimates the percentage weight relation between the average weight of material before and after 






Ti =       (1) 
%i iWA WB Wr= ∗      (2) 
 
Such that: (Wr: 0 ≤ % Wr ≤ 1)  
  
Where, Ri is the rate of production of unit machine, WBi is average weight before processing a given throughput, 
WAi average weight after processing, i is the position of machine in the layout, Ti represents processing time in unit 
machine, Tt represents the total processing time for a given throughput, Win is the initial input weight. 
An objective function that aims at minimizing the total processing time for a given throughput was derived as 
equation (3), which is the total time required by the processing plant to completely process a given throughput. It is the 
summation of the processing time of individual machine and time to get the product from one machine to another [15]. 
The facility layout improvement models developed through parametric relationship between different machines making 
up the process plant as given in equations (1), (2), and (3), were used to develop flow charts which uses parameters 
based on data from performance evaluation of an existing plant layout that is largely static and iteratively generate 
dynamic layout data. In the dynamic layout, delay in process time as a result of congestion of material at some points 
along the process plant, was removed and efficient utilization of energy and cost effectiveness were ensured. Fig. 1 
shows the iteration interface of a facility layout improvement application developed using the layout improvement 
models. Data for an improve layout that is dynamic over several periods within a planning horizon, ensures efficient 
utilization of facilities and cost effectiveness were generated using this software. 
Table 1 shows the following expected output masses; 21.87kg, 43.74kg, 65.62kg, 87.49kg and 109.36kg [10]. 
Using these values layout improvement program developed, the time required to totally process a given throughput in a 
static layout state was computed. The total time taken to process the same throughput size after the layout improvement 
implementation was also computed. The process time dropped drastically after improvement. For instance, in Table 2 at 
the throughout size of 43.65kg the total time before improvement was 201minutes, after the layout improvement the 
time dropped to 62 minutes. 
 





   Fig. 1 - Layout improvement iteration result interface 
 
Table 1 - Machine process time before and after the facility layout improvement models implementation 
 
Time taken from the process plant layout commissioning to the breakeven point of investment was computed for 
the static layout (layout before implementation of models) and the dynamic layout. Analyzing this reveals that the total 
time required to reach the breakeven point of investment after implementation of the layout improvement model 
dropped drastically. In Table 2, time taken to reach breakeven point of investment in the static layout was computed as 
4668 minutes at the throughput size of 43.65kg, this process time to breakeven point was cut drastically to 3012 
minutes after model implementation. This further validates the efficiency of the layout improvement models developed. 
This model can as well be applied in facility layout that have facilities similar to plantation flour production. 
 
Table 2 - Production costs before and after the facility layout improvement models implementation 
 
 
Total power rating sums up all power ratings from each machine unit making up the process plant. This helps to 
determine the cost of energy required per throughput. The throughput size determines the amount of energy required 
and time of operation of the process plant. The expected output could be a demand size or a fraction of the demand size 
depending on the capacity of the plant or the size of the product the plant can process per hour.  
The time of operation in Table 1 summarizes the process time of all machines making up the layout. The operation 
time in the layout before improvement was provided for comparison with the layout data generated after the layout 
Throughput 
size (kg) 
                                                        Machine Process Time  
  Washing   Grating    Drying    Milling Sieving 
T1 T1’ T2 T2’ T3 T3’ T4 T4’ T5 T5’ 
21.83 3.85 3.85 12.50 4.2 78.0 16.3 5.5 5.5 0.96 0.96 
43.65 7.69 7.69 25.0 8.3 156.0 32.69 10.98 10.98 1.92 1.92 
65.62 11.5 11.5 37.5 12.5 234.1 49.0 16.5 16.5 2.88 92.0 
87.49 15.38 15.38 50.0 16.7 312.07 65.37 21.97 21.97 3.84 3.84 
109.36 19.23 19.23 62.49 20.28 390.07 81.73 27.46 27.46 4.80 4.80 




Operation Costs (₦) Procurement/Installation  
Costs (₦) 
Throughput (kg) Before    After  Before  After  Before After Before After 
21.83 100.82 30.83 5 10 5457.93 1659.12 698000.0 1476998.97 
43.65 201.62 62.00 5 10 10915.82 3318.22 698000.0 1476998.97 
65.62 302.45 92.00 5 10 16373.71 4977.33 698000.0 1476998.97 
87.49 403.27 123.00 5 10 21831.59 6636.43 698000.0 1476998.97 
109.36 504.07 154.00 5 10 27288.69 8295.29 698000.0 1476998.97 
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improvement. The layout improvement model has a direct implication on the number of machine that needs to be 
installed. After optimization of the initial layout, the number of machine required for the dynamic layout was 
generated. The implication of the generated dynamic layout on the machine procurement cost, installation cost and 
operation cost within a given period is dependent on the throughput size. The various categories of cost implications 
were recorded before and after the improvement model was implemented on the initial layout. 
 
3. Breakeven Forecast Models 
In general terms, breakeven point is calculated as fixed cost of the investment divided by the difference between 
the unit selling price of product and the variable cost [16]. The fixed cost consists of cost that remains the same 
regardless of how much is generated from monthly sales. The unit selling price is the price product are sold for, while 
variable cost includes contingency costs such as transportation and other miscellaneous. Breakeven point in the context 
of this work is the point at which the cost of material output from the process plant equals the overall cost of 
investment. When the breakeven points of two different plant layouts are analyzed, it could be a good criterion to 
measure the efficiency of each layouts. If a layout is improved on, analyzing the breakeven point could also be a good 
criterion to determine the extent of improvement achieved.  
The overall cost investment is a function of machine cost and the cost of operation. The machine cost includes the cost 
of procurement and installation and could be mathematically represented in equation (4) as 
 
iMC IC PC= +                  (4) 







1    (5) 
where, MCi is the cost of a unit machine at position I, Ni is the number of machine at position I, PC is the procurement 
cost for a unit machine, IC represents the installation cost for a unit machine, Tmc is the total cost of machines making 
up the process plants.  
The overall cost, Tc is therefore given in equation (6) as: 
 
CTmec OTT +=    (6) 
 
where; OCT represents the cost of operation of the whole plant for a given throughput. 
The overall cost of production can also be estimated as a function of the expected output, Wo, the current market value 
per kg of the product, Mv and the breakeven throughput, But, thus giving rise to equation (7). 
 
tvoc BMWT ××=    (7) 
The breakeven throughput is ultimately calculated as stated in equation 8 
 
tvoCTc BMWOTM ××=+   (8) 
 
4. Breakeven Analysis 
A breakeven analysis was incorporated into the layout improvement models developed as a way to establish the 
extent of improvement achieved in a dynamic layout as against the initial static layout from which it was generated. All 
production cost were categorized into fixed and variable cost. Equation 9 was derived as analyzed in equation (4) 
through (7), and applied to determine the breakeven point of investment for the static layout configuration and then for 
















  (9) 
where, MCi is the installation cost; CTi is the operation cost, Wo is the expected output weight for a specified 
throughput, Mv  is the market value per kg of the finished product, Ni is the number of machine at position i, BTC is the 
total cost at breakeven point of investment. 
The breakeven analysis of a static layout and a dynamic layout generated through the developed layout improvement 
models was carried out in Table 3. The breakeven analysis validates the efficiency of layouts. It compares the 
efficiency of the initial static layout with that of the generated dynamic layout, The breakeven results compared showed 
a wide gap of improvement between the static layouts and the generated dynamic layouts as the time required to reach 
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 5 
the breakeven point for a given throughput size was always much lesser in every dynamic layout generated per 
throughput.  
The data generated from the implementation of the layout improvement model was validated using the breakeven 
point models in equations (4)-(9), the extent of improvement achieved through the layout improvement model was also 
analyzed using the cost required to reach the breakeven point of investment in a static layout model and in dynamic 





Fig 2 - Break-even throughput results at 109.36 kg throughput size 
 



















Before Before After After  
21.87 45.9 4632.03 96.80 3001.5 35.2 
43.74 23.1 4667.98 48.59 3012.6 35.5 
65.62 15.5 4703.92 32.51 2992.1 36.4 
87.49 11.7 4739.86 24.50 3010.2 36.5 
109.36 09.5 4775.80 19.65 3026.2 36.6 
 
5. Conclusion 
The layout improvement model developed is helpful in optimizing and upgrading existing facility layouts of any 
plantain flour process plant or other plants made up of machine similar to plantain flour production machines. All the 
parameters gathered from the relationships between facilities in the layout were used in the formulation of the 
improvement model, the performance evaluation of existing plant was also very helpful in the evaluation and validation 
of the developed model. Using this model, an improved layout that is very flexible across a range of periods within 
production planning horizon could be generated while efficient utilization of facilities, cost effectiveness, reduced 
process time and space management were all taken into consideration. 
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